
MIAMI BEACH 
RECEIVED 

AUG 18 2023 

CITY OF MIAMI BEACH 
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK 

BATCH #2 
CANDIDATE QUALIFYING BY PETITION 

PRELIMINARY TOTALS 
Due no later than NOON, August 22, 2023 

Candidate - William Harvey Roedy, Jr. 

A preliminary count was performed of each petition paper of batch #2 submitted by William Harvey 
Roedy, Jr., Candidate for Miami Beach Mayor, on August 18, 2023, at approximately 3:00 p.m. 

The count was as follows: 

Q Petitions with 10 signatures 

Q Petitions with 9 signatures 

Q Petitions with 8 signatures 

Q Petitions with 7 signatures 

Q Petitions with 6 signatures 

0 Petitions with 5 signatures 

Q Petitions with 4 signatures 

Q Petitions with 3 signatures 

15 Petitions with 2 signatures 

0 Petitions with 1 signature 

Total petition papers submitted: 15 

Total signaturepubmitted: 

-----+-Lll--~------ Date: 
staff signature. 

30 

N/A signatures 

N/A signatures 

N/A signatures 

N/A signatures 

N/A signatures 

N/A signatures 

N/A signatures 

N/ A signatures 

30 signatures 

N/A signatures 
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for q candidate. [Section 104. I 85, Florida Starutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theforn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: 'All infunnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidaie. [Seciton 104.l-SS, Florida StautesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidare petition form.
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- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid os a Candidate PetitAnfom.
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida &autesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Pelilionform.
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- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Srction 104.185, Florido StoutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.
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CAT{DIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All infonnation on rtisform bqomes a ptblic reard upon ruceipt by tlw Stryeruisor of EleAions.

- It b a crime to htowingly sign more than orc petitionfor a candidate. fSution 104.185, Florida Suutes]
- If all reqrcsted infomution on rtis form is not completed, theform will wt be wlid as a Candidate Paitionform.
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CANDIDATE PETITION
- All infonrwtion on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipt by the Superuisor of Eletions.
'I!_i".! crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidaie. fseciion t04.lbi, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will-not be valid as a Candidare petitilnfom.

Notes:

I, 0bi L -jA cd the undersigned, a regiebred voter

(fint ngme a8 appe.rtar )olr oard)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lche*/mmptete box, as apptiablel

, Nonpartisan f]Uo pafi affitiation f] party candidate forthe office of
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I, the undersigned, a regstered voter

rEnE aa lt4paeroor yotrdr 6d)
in said state and county, petithn to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf,

plaoed on the Primary/General Election Ballot ae a: lched</omplete box, as apptiabtel

, NonpartisanEruopafiaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheoficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include distict, ciralt, group, eeat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knon'ingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Sectiotr ]04.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested informatiott on this form i,s not cornpleted, the.form will not be yalid as o Candidate Petition .fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name as itapfr! m llourydorinfumatim cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecwamptete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Ef.lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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Notes: - All infornntion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

-lti.soctimetokno*inglysigttmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectiont04.lS5,FlondaSmmresJ
- If all reEtested idormation on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be t alid as a Candidate Petition .fonn.

I, s the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nrrr aa lt man at your vder inlbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as appticablel

i/ Nonpartisan EXo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infortnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L t2 the undersigned, a registered voter

FrrilrrEttrrElEd,
in said state and county, petitbn to have the name of William H ,Jr
placad on the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:lchcUamplete box, as apfliablel

@ruonpartisan nruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the offrce of

(inseil tiUe of office and include distticl, circuit, goup, seat number, if applicable)
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CAIIIDIDATE PETITION
Nolcs: - All idormation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a cime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Floida StautesJ
- If all requested inlormation on thisform is nol completed, thelorm will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionform.
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L the undersigned, a registered voter

ntt!I sppatm lotrrff cad)

in said state and coun$, petitbn ro have the name of Wlliam Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchcUannplete box, as apdiablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo paQafliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candkiate for the office of

(insert tide of office and include disttict, circuit, group, seat number, if apdicable)
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or Voter Regltffilon Number

t21\L9'717
Aftrr NZo funnlylVaniq Aue A?Tg>

County

Miami-Dade
Zp Gode

73/37
State
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Rub T}S.I'E
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If all Florido &antesJ
Candidate Petition

CAND TIPETI ONNotes: Ail infunrwlion thison becomes oIorm recordpubltc uPon thereceipt by SupervisortsII a cflme lo moreknowingly sign onethan opelition candidate.lor 104. I[Section 85,requestd oninformalion tltis ,s nolform thecompleted, u,illform benol valid as

!,! O^r.4

Yot r

I, J C the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Jr.
placed on the primary/General Election Ballot as a fchecl</amptete bx, as apptiablel

r' Nonpartisan nruo party affitiation fl Party candidate for the office of
Mayor of Miami Beach

tiUe of office and include distict cirolit group, seat number, if

Adt6
Sta I Coll;ns Ave A?T lo7

Beach -Dade State Zp Codr

331{o

D.b otBlr0t
flEDD/Yn

or Votcr Reglstrafion Number

L 3 llof f lrt

L1
by Voted

9D2?
Orb Sgni! (mrm/YY)
tro

DATE
of Elections.
85,If all

CAND PETI TIONNotes, Ail thisoninformation becontes afornt public record uPon thereceipt by SupervisorII o,,t locnme morelorcwinglv than onesign apetition candidate.for IISection 104. Florida StatutesJrequested on thisinfonnation ,.9 nolform the willcompleted, benotform asvalid a Candidate Petition form.

gtgnAm

I, (bA 6 the undersigned, a registered voter
narnaa ltappsaruon ybrfrrlilei cerd)

in said state and county, petiUon to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amptete box, as apptiablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affitiarion fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate forthe office of

(inserttiUe of otrE and include distict, cirarit group, seat number,; if applicabte)

A&trc l?n wc Avc A?f 6zo

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc 46(h
33/t?

OmgsmaffirEfly,
lloDeoam#d byV(#,rl

Orbof Blrtt
ffimDrYn
\t tzrl le t

or Votcr Reglstraton Numbcr

I 8L

Harvey



of Elections.
StatutesJ

CAN TEDIDA PETITIONNoles: ilA oninformation this becomes'"form a recordpubltc uPon thereceipl by SupervisortsII crrmea lo moreknowingly onelhansign opetition candidate.Io, 104.[,lection I85, FloridaallrJ, requested oninformation this not,sform thecompleted, u'ill nol'form be 4,Svalid a Cqndidate Pelition fonn.

Sfimert olVotir

L (w 5, (,{ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey Roedy, Jr.
placed on the primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert tiUe of office and indude disEict ciranit group, seat number, if applicable)

lhlliBr
? /,tl-MD 4W / rto

i Beach Dade
Statc zp Codi

37/3f

D.f dBfth
m0uErY)

or Voter Rcglsfation Numbcr

"// 
2 /76?

ror 1663O

DIDATE
of Elections,
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theform

CAN PETITIONNoles: ilA, on this becomesinformation form a recodpublic the,tPon receipt by Supervisorh ats locnme morelorcwtngly than onesign pelttion afor candidate. I104.ISection Flortda85,'allrf requested oninformarion this not,sform completed, will benot .t.ttalid PetitionCandidate form.
I,

Vrl. r-l R,u fr T€ the undersigned, a registered voter
(prlnt ntlno at It apFar! -on yoff c.6)

in said state and county, petiUon to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.
placad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</omptete box, as apptiablel

, Nonpartisan Enfo party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the officre of

(insed tiUe of office and include distict, cirqrit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Elrtt
(rfi,DDnY)

or Voter Reglstsafron Numbcr

2o lfrrnsu
Adda.o

Ibol uutit hr /ttzo
iam Dade

Statc
FL
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3gl Yo

D6 tlgn d (lttilDDrrYl
t{'o De,' Votcl

z3

Beach

Slgne&rr Votcr



DATECANDI PETITIONNoles: Ail thisoninformation becomesform apublic record uPon thebyreceipt SupervisorLth a Elections.ofcnme to moreknowingly sign onelhan apelition for candidate. I I04.[Section Florida85,allrf, requested on StatutesJinformation this nol,sform completed, nolu'ill betheform valid as a Candidate Petition fom.

ffiarr
tr)l f. Buq tI cl^-f r\P"^L R

L
.W€ 5Se the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name,
placed on the primary/General Election Ballot as a:

o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.
lchecUamplete bx, as apptiablel

r' Nonpartisan nruo party affitiation f] Party candidate forthe office of
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert tifle of ffice and include distict, cirqlit, group, seat number, if applicabte)
O.bofiDEnEr or Votcr Rcglstraffon Number

Clty
Beach

Gountu
MiamilDade

Statc
FL

zp cod.

?2 rr{

Ruh

tfinitnb m
tb Dc byt L)

DATE
of Elections.

CANDI PETITIONNoles: Ail oninformation this becomesform a recordpubltc uPon thereceipt by Supervisorh I8 cnmea to moreknowingly onethansign apetition for condidate. 104.ISection I Florida85,'all SnrutesJrf requestd oninftrmation this ,.tform the willform nol validbe aas Candidate Pelition form,

ami Beach
City

8len.tur. of

I, T the undersigned, a registered voter
nams as lt applsr! on you?vffiffcmuuon

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.
placed on the primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amptete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan flruo party affitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include dishict, cir@it, group, seat number,

ATRtr'TE

7a ?
nl S /n,

Cou State 4 Cod.

or Votcr Rcgistsaton Numbcr
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Noles:
of Elections.
85,If all StatutesJ

CAN TEDIDA PETI ONTIAlt oninfumation this becomes'Iorm a recordpublic uPon thebyreceipt Supervisorh ls a cnme lo more lhanknowingly sign one petilion for candidate. 104.[Section T Floridaoninformatton tltis Ia nol'form ,hecompleted, u,ill nolfrr^ be valid as a Candidate Petition form.
L

D o the undersigned, a regist€rsd voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Boedy, Jr.
placed on the primary/General Election Ballot as a: IchecUamplete box, as apptieblel

./ Nonpartisan nruo pafi affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of
Ma of Miami Beach

of office and include distict, group, seat number , if applicable)

fifrifir
) { u,0a Ath 0, fit.; K*^a*

City
Miami Beach e

Statc
FL

ap coor

Srnq
SErnrhnU?Iar( b,r

ma ef Arur or Votcr Rcglstratlon Numbcr

t11{ t27 ?2 {/37

oq

Dlb 8End
bctto Vofoi
o8 Jr>t

DATE
of Elections.

CAND NPETITIOAilNotes: on thisinformation abecomes'form recordpublic uPon thereceipt by &ryervisor,.tII o cnme to more thanknowingly sign one apelilion candidqte.for 104.ISection I 85, Floridaall &anuesJrf requestd on thisinftrmation ,.t notform the willcompleted, benotform asvalid a Candidate Pelition form.

Slgnr&rl ofvotcr D6 Ebnd
bIr,

o I q0 ?o

I, r the undersigned, a registered voter
name aa lt eppur! on WvSc G.ftt)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include disfrict, cirq,tit, grcup, seat number , if applicable)

A&hIc ( eouurNs\QA Dr.[ frrlc
Beach Dade

Statc
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